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Ryerson is Canada's leader in innovative, career-focused education and
is a university clearly on the move. We are a distinctly urban university 
with a focus on innovation and entrepreneurship. 
Ryerson has a mission to serve societal need and has a long-standing 
commitment to engaging its community. The university is home to 30,000 
students and is reshaping the downtown core of Toronto.

CONTACT INFORMATION

Recruitment and
Admissions:

Marisa Modeski, Assistant Director, Student Recruitment
416-979-5030 / modeski@ryerson.ca
Kim Randall, Senior Liaison Officer, Student Recruitment
416-979-5000, ext. 6011 / kimberly.randall@ryerson.ca
Guidance email: guidance@ryerson.ca
www.ryerson.ca/undergraduate/admission/

Scholarships and 
Financial Aid:

www.ryerson.ca/currentstudents/awards/entrance/
416-979-5113 / awards@ryerson.ca

Campus Tours: General campus tours operate Monday – Friday at 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
Upcoming Events: To see all events please visit: www.ryerson.ca/undergraduate/admission/visit/.

INSTITUTIONAL INFORMATION

Student Population: 30,000 full-time undergraduate and graduate students
New Programs: Fall 2014: Sport Media offered through the RTA School of Media
Program Changes: None

ADMISSIONS AND TRANSITION INFORMATION

Fall 2014 Offer 
Information:

Ryerson is on track with the release of admission decisions. Applicants may view all decision 
communications issued to them by Ryerson via their Choose Ryerson portal at:
http://choose.ryerson.ca.

Special Consideration 
Policy:

Access Centre: www.ryerson.ca/studentservices/accesscentre/
416-979-5290 / accessfrontdesk@ryerson.ca
The Access Centre provides students with disabilities accommodation services and support 
needed to achieve academic success and access to the university. Applicants may also 
request special consideration based on circumstances that adversely affected their grades by 
submitting a letter to Undergraduate Admissions describing the impact that circumstances 
beyond their control had on their grades, along with supporting documentation (e.g., letter from
physician, guidance counsellor, social worker).

Alternative Offers of 
Admission:

Alternative offers are not automatic. Applicants may advise Ryerson if they wish to be 
considered for an alternative program.

Grade 11 Marks: Offers for Grades-Only programs were released late January for fall 2014 on the basis of final 
Grade 11 averages, and registration in the required Grade 12 courses. All offers based on 
Grade 11 marks are conditional.

Supplemental Application: Non-academic requirements are required for Grades-Plus programs. A listing of Grades-Plus 
programs and the non-academic requirements are available at: 
www.ryerson.ca/undergraduate/admission/overview/.

Deferral Policy: Limited – must be requested in writing to the Director of Admissions, Systems & Data Analysis.

IB Policy: Students applying with the International Baccalaureate (IB) diploma must present grades of 4 
or higher in three Higher Level (HL) and three Standard Level subjects with a grade total of 28 
or higher. Transfer credits may be available for HL courses with a grade of 5 or higher.

AP Policy: Transfer credits may be granted for AP subject examinations with grades of 4 or better.
Policy on Repeated 
Courses:

Ryerson will accept the highest completed grade for admission purposes and a maximum of 
one repeat grade is used to calculate scholarship and award averages. For renewable 
scholarships valued at $10,000 per year, no repeat courses will be used in the calculation of 
scholarship averages.

Policy on Summer School, 
Night School, Virtual 
Learning, e-Learning, 
Private School, and 
Correspondence Courses:

All courses are treated equally as long as they have been completed at a Ministry-registered 
and inspected school. Courses completed after June 30 (i.e., summer school) require 
authorization: www.ryerson.ca/undergraduate/admission/apply/extension.html.

Ranking on OUAC 
Application: 

Order of choice is not considered in the admission selection process.

Tuition Deposit: $1,000 Due: July 4, 2014 Note: OSAP does not cover tuition deposit.
Course Selection Process, 
First-Year:

Required courses are generally loaded into first-year timetables. New students will select 
electives commencing early August. Students are encouraged to review the Approved Students 
website for full details: www.ryerson.ca/undergraduate/admission/apply/approved/.
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Support Available for the 
Transition to University:

A wide range of university and program orientation activities are available as well as continued 
transitional support throughout first year. www.ryerson.ca/studentservices/

Dual Credits/SHSM 
Programs:

Schools are welcome to contact Kimberly Randall at kimberly.randall@ryerson.ca to learn more 
about the opportunities available at Ryerson University.

English Proficiency 
Requirements:

Applicants from a country where English is not the first language, including applicants who 
have resided in Canada for four calendar years or less (i.e., date of entry to Canada was on or 
after January 1, 2010 for fall 2014), are required to present proof of English Language 
Proficiency at a satisfactory level. Ryerson accepts results from the following tests of English-
language proficiency: RTEP (Ryerson Test of English Proficiency), TOEFL, IELTS, MELAB, 
and CAEL. Minimum required scores vary by academic program. Applicants are encouraged to 
complete English-language proficiency tests and arrange for official test results to be submitted 

by April 1 or earlier. www.ryerson.ca/undergraduate/admission/english/

Transfer Credit Policy: Transfer credits from other postsecondary institutions are granted on a course-by-course basis 
depending on courses taken and the program the student is entering.
Programs with articulation agreements are listed as “Direct Entry” on the Ryerson website and 
print materials.

SCHOLARSHIP AND FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION

Guaranteed Entrance 
Scholarship Program:

Guaranteed & Renewable Entrance Scholarships
Open to students of recognized Canadian curriculum secondary schools who are currently 
enrolled full time (minimum of three Ontario Grade 12 U/M courses or Canadian provincial 
equivalent within the 2013-2014 regular school year), have been continuously enrolled full-time 
(no gaps in full-time attendance prior to the 2013-2014 school year), are enrolling in a 
postsecondary institution for the first time, and have submitted a complete application to 
Ryerson by May 1, 2014. Applicants who fit the above criteria with final averages of 80% and 
higher who meet the terms and conditions for scholarship are guaranteed an entrance 
scholarship, which may be renewable if specific conditions are met. With an 80% average and 
higher, students are eligible for entrance scholarships of $500 up to $4000 per year. Further 
information is available online: www.ryerson.ca/undergraduate/admission/scholarships/.

Additional Scholarships 
Application Information 
and Deadline:

President’s National Entrance Scholarships:
-$40,000 (total value) | $10,000 (annual amount)
- Six awards (one per faculty)
- Guaranteed place in residence first year
- Application deadline: April 1
A full listing of additional entrance scholarships is available at:
www.ryerson.ca/currentstudents/awards/entrance/.

Bursary Information: There is an expectation that the student and, where applicable, his or her family, will participate 
in the financing of postsecondary education. Students requiring additional financial support 
must apply for the Ontario Student Assistance Program (OSAP). Students whose need 
exceeds maximum available OSAP will be automatically considered for a grant under the 
Student Access Guarantee (SAG). The Ryerson Bursary is available to those students who 
applied for and have been officially restricted by the Ministry of Training, Colleges and 
Universities for OSAP funding.
www.ryerson.ca/currentstudents/financialaid/

RESIDENCE INFORMATION

Residence Options: Ryerson offers three on-campus residences. Pitman Hall is a traditional style 14-storey 
residence that houses 567 students primarily in single bedrooms. The International 
Living/Learning Centre (ILC) is a former 11-storey hotel that houses 252 students in extra 
large single rooms with an ensuite bathroom. O’Keefe House houses 33 students in double or 
triple occupancy rooms with a large communal kitchen on-site. Meal plans are mandatory for 
Pitman Hall and the ILC.

Residence Application 
Deadline:

June 6, 2014; applications are available online May 1. The application is only available to 
students who have been offered admission to an academic program at Ryerson.

Residence Guaranteed? Residence is not guaranteed. Priority is given to first-year students coming directly from 
secondary school whose permanent address is the furthest distance from downtown Toronto. 
When the number of applicants exceeds the number of spaces, a priority sequence waiting list 
is generated. Applicants must be accepted into a full-time undergraduate program to be 
eligible.

Room Deposit Fee: $400
Online Application: www.ryerson.ca/studentservices/housing/

WHAT’S NEW?

Student Learning Centre (January 2015); New 500-bed residence (fall 2016); Health Sciences Building (Announced).


